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i vcrc SicUness Leaves The
Kidneys Wesh. ouety

thousand dollars ($5,000.00) given
at the December meeting of the
board of county commissioners for
Halifax county, the same having
been expended on the public roads

T

roads where the county owns and
controls the right of way.

Sec. 9. All expenses incurred by
the good roads commission on ac-

count pf meetings held by reason of
duties imposed by this act, shall be
paid upon their order out of the
good roads fund provided fcr by

ROYALd ILstww ivoa of Weldon township, until the sai I

note has been paid.
Sec. 17. That the sum of one .7

recovering from a severe
-- ickncss some time ago, I
in down and suffering from
i I would have pains in
a:-.- J hip3 and my kidneys
n.1 ii-- the time. I started

the recom-- a.v -- lioot upon
c':i friend and found it

v.iUl needed. My blood
; rKht n(1 after taking a

, 1 was surprised at the
id on my kidneys. They
eiv cured and I have much

aKing rowdersuperintendent hereinafter provid
ed fcr.

Sec. 3. Before proceeding with

An act to provide for the? con-

struction and repair of the public
roads of Halifax county.

The General Assembly of North
Carolina do enact:

S?cticn 1. That Geo. C. Green,

thousand dollars ($1,000.00) per an-

num, together with accumulated in-

terest, shall be paid out of the road
fund for Halifax township to the
holder of a certain note for five
thousand dollars ($5,000.00) given at
the December meeting of the board
county commissioners for Halifax

is the greatest of modern-- V
time helps to perfect cake

this act.
Sec. 10. Any good roads commis-

sioner or superintendent making or
causing to be made any fraudulent
order whereby money is to be paid
out of said good roads fund, or any
treasurer knowingly paying any
fraudulent order,, shall be guilty of
a felony, and shall be fined or im

the road work of Halifax county,
the gcod roads . commission-shal- l

elect by ballot a competent highway
superintendent for the county of
Halifax and fix his compensation

for what your great
; ; ft. i- me.
"'.r.:va vew truly,

W. O. llLACKMON.
Fhenix City, Ala.

- -- ' (1 si i ibed before

Halifax county, the same having4 The result of said election shall be
prisoned or both at the discretion of been expended on the public roads

of Halifax township, until the saidthe court, and shall be remove
from office.llthdavof July, 1909.

W. J. IilRS,
iee of the Peace.

and biscuit making. Makes
home baking pleasant and
profitable. It renders the
food more digestible and
guarantees it safe from
alum and all adulterants.

note has been paid.
Sec. 18. That the funds collectedSec. 11. The treasurer of the

good roads commission shall on the for road purposes in Halifax county
first Monday of each and every
month, post on the court house doorY.

F. P. Shields, John L. Patterson, R.
C. Dunn, C. D". House, P. C. Grego-
ry, and J. H. Norman, Jr., are here-

by appointed members of the com-

mission to be known as "The Good
Roads Commission of Halifax Coun-

ty," who shall hold office until the
first Monday in December, one
thousand nine hundred and four-
teen, and until their successors are
qualified, and shall have charge of
the road work of said county, the
said board of county commissioners
to fill all vacancies occasioned by ex-

piration of term of office, death,
resignation or failure to qualify, or
any other cause. As soon as prac-
ticable after the rjassarre of this act

of said county an itemized state

declared and recorded in the pro-
ceedings of said good roads commis-
sion. The person so elected thai!
take and subscribe an oath for the
faithful performance of his duties
as such highway superintendent and
shall execute an official bond in the
sum of two thousand five hundred
dollars for the faithful performance
of his duties and for the accounting
of all money and property which
may come into his hands as such
officer. He shall hold office for two
years and until his successor quali-
fies, except that the good roads com- -

ment showing in full an account of
his receipts and disbursements for

i

V:'.:

T.:0
c

ir

the previous month, and the good
roads commission shall require him

shall be paid out in vouchers signed
by thr chairman and secretary of
the good roads commission of Hali-
fax county.

Sec. 19. That the good roads com-

mission, through its agents, are
hereby authorized to enter upon any
lands along or near the roads which
are being repaired or built, and take
as much gravel a3 may be necessary
to repair or build such roads. If
the good roads commission and own-

er or owners of said lands cannot

.. raajp-Roc- t Will Do For You.

. Dr. Kilmer & Company,
i, N. Y.. for a sample

; will convince any one.
:i!so receive a booklet of
'ifoiinarion, teliing all

. kidnoys and bladder.
itiiv.r, be sure and mention
.ohwealth. Regular fifty- -

ne dollar size bottles for
drug stores.

to account to them quarterly in each CGUK1Y COSBMEKCEBESI.
year for the said good roads fund,
and it may require as often as it is

WeisScn is Toa Place, and Friday, Kay

2nd, lh2 Dais.
the members of the good roads com- - mission may for good cause remove deemed best reports from officers

and employees concerning theirmission shall qualify by taking the him from his said office and elect a
progress and their duties, and to

must not be revealed to any other
teacher who ha3 not held the exam-
ination. This is necessary in order
to give all an equal chance. The
examination papers are to be grad-
ed by the teacher and then sent in
to me with her grading. This is
done to get pome uniformity in the
gradation. The subjects to be ex-

amined on are History, Grammar,

what extent and in what manner agree as to the value of said gravel,
. LIVEKMON.

DENTIST.
Cilice up stairs in White-

head Building.

they have performed the same. the good roads commission shall,

oath of office before some person
authorized to administer oaths, meet
and organize by electing one of
their members chairman and anoth-
er secretary. The treasurer of the

.j 1 ii l ,i

Sec. 12. The board o; county com

We will have our County Com-

mencement in Weldon at the graded
school building, Friday, May 2nd.
PHxercises will begin promptly at 11

o'clock a. m. The tentative prr

successor for the unexpired term.
He shall enter upon his duties and
work when and where directed by
said good roads commission or by
the highway engineer, and shall have
such authority and perform such
duties as may be from time to time

sixty days after said road has been
repaired or completed, cause to bemissioners may for good and suffi

9 to 1 o'clockfrom cient cause remove any one or more
Geography, Arithmetic, PhysiologyI 2 to 5 o'clock (of the good roads commissioners, to some)gram is as follows, subject (based on The Primer cf Hygiene)

summoned three freeholders of said
county, and assess damages and
benefits under the general road laws
that now exist: Provided, that be-

fore entering upon lands authorized

examinations
, Morgan

sidsn en?! Surgeon
coiiiiiui no cciicn (mediums ana arewhose seventh grade takes the conn- - j
not hard, and I have endeavored to: 4.: ii 1 I

r,N.N': lu trAHiujij-iiuuiis-
, 19 aiiuweu one rep- -

. .. , .. A , , j include only such work as all seven th
and I, , , , , . igratfe pupiH should have had.

it shall be the duty of the good roads
commission to serve notice upon the
owner or owners of the said land,
notifying them of their purposes cf
taking gravel therefrom.

buikling formerly
. Wimberley. uy liiu scnuun anu me rame sent m - K ,

cuuiuy snau oe me treasurer ex-ofHe- io

of the good roads commission,
but he shall not be allowed commis-
sions out of any road fund which is
the proceeds of bonds issued. The
members of the good road.5? commis-
sion shall each be paid out of the
road fund of the county per diem
and mileage as those of the county
commissioners: Provided, they shall
be paid not to exceed twelve days in
one year. At the general election
of cne thousand nine hundred arid
fourteen and every two years there- -

C t 4 1. . . j. jl - -- 1

J. r
to me as the selection is made. A sibk

determined by said good roads com-

mission, except as otherwise provid-
ed by this act.

Sec. 4. The highway superintend-
ent shall appoint by and with the
approval of the good roads commis-

sion, road supervisors in each town-

ship, who shall have direct charge
of the road forces in their township
or portions of township to which
they are appointed, but they shall
be subject to the authority of the
highway engineer and shall carry
out his instructions as to the method

prize will be awarded to the best1,. Staton,
Tiicy-at-Law,

Sec. 20. That all laws and clauses
laws in conflict with this act be

and the vacancy or vacancies shall
be fiitfed as provided in this act.

Sec13. Any moneys that are
raised by special tax or by a bond
issue or in any. other manner what-
soever by the county officials of Hal-

ifax county for the construction or
improvement or repair or mainten-
ance of the public 'roads of Halifax
county, shall become a part of what
is herewith designated as the good
roads fund, which shall be in the
custody of the good roads commis-
sion to be drawn upon cs directed
by the good roads commission.

Sec. 14. The gcod roads commis-
sion is hereby authorized to use the
good roads fund provided for in
section thirteen to construct and

Please prepare some sort of an ex-

hibit, any kind you like, and try to
get it to Supt. Jno. I). Everett, Wel-

don, N. C, several days before the

deelaimer.
2. Debate Subject: "Resolved

that Authors have done more for
the advancement of civilization then

v c'.'1 AtCii and the same are hereby repealed.
services are bee. zi. mat tins act snail no mhis

required.
i f jiinniftiPPmMit in irt hit mnv Imuo

force from and after its ratification. Orators." Each seventh grade to . . "
. .. .ifauiierb in l afiirt saini in uie roomfurnish one debater on the affirmaIn the General Assembly readcinei u: successors iu irie aoove

commissioners shall be elected bySII1S V ,iIJNX three times and ratified this the GL'u

Counselor at LavAllcracy an J day of March, 1913.
the ji;d one on the negative. Time
not to exceed ten minutes for each
debater. A medal to be awarded
the beit debater.

3. Lunch. All are requested to

of construction and maintenance of j

the road and working of the road
forces. They may be discharged at
any time, for cause, by the highway
superintendent.

E. L. Daughtridge.
President of the Senate.

Geo. W. Connor,

i Neck, N. C.

rever his services are
equired.
on approve 3 security. improve and repair and maintain Speaker of the House of Represent- -' bring lunch, as there will not be

In opening new highways, the pubiJc highways in Halifax atives. ; time to leave the grounds for din- -
'. ,'ner. Ample provision will be madowidening and straightening out old

the people of the county, the names
of the persons voted for to appear
on the ticket for county officers im-

mediately after the candidates for
county commissioners, and to be in-

ducted in office as other county
officers and to hold their office for
two years and until their successors
are qualified.

Sec. 2. In order that the read
work may be properly and econom-

ically carried on, the good roads
commission is expressly authorized
to employ a competent road engin- -

p. R. L. SAVAGE

pvpared for the school exhibits.. It.,
you can take it down in person the
Saturday proceeding and arrange it
yourself. Now, remember, all the
grade-- ? are expected to come to this
Commencement and participate m
same, but only the seventh grade
pupils will be permitted to lake part
in the debate and the declamations.
If you cannot get your entire school
to go to Weldon get as many as you
can and as many of the friends and
patrons of the school to attend. We
want everybody interested in public
school education to attend th;3
meeting. A. S. Harrison,

County Superintendent.

llis Ores! Reunion.
P.OCKY MOUNT, N. C

-- )tUmd Neck. N. Ct.iii ;? on Preparations are being rapidly
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of each month concluded for what gives promise ofIt!;- -

Ithe Ei'
at tne diseases of being the greatest reunion of civil

in the Weldon graded school build-

ing to take care of your baskets, etc.
4. Parade. Each teacher is ask-

ed to provide a banner showing the
name or number of the school and
school motto if preferred. All the
pupils of every school in the county
are expected to march in the parade.

5 An address by some dist.ing- -

fit;e, Throat, and
war veterans ever held in this coun-

try, and which is to be held on the

county, and shall purchase for such
work the necessary tools, machin-

ery, implements and stock: Pro-

vided, that no such purchase shall
be made until the order for the
same has been approved either by
the highway engineer or the high-

way superintendent or both, if this
i3 deemed advisable by the good
roads commission. The good roads
commission is also authorized to em-

ploy overseers, supervisors, foremen
and laborers as it may be necessary
for carrying out the purposes of
this act, and to' pay for the hiring of
such out of the good roads fund.

SmithiJii, eer, at a salary to be fixed by it and
to be paid out of the road fund rs
provided for in this act: Provided
that the road commissioners are au- -

ant3 Surgeon

roads, and repairing the same, the
good roads commission, through it
agents, are hereby authorized to
enter upon any land and locate and
build such highways. If the good
roads commission and the owner cr
owners of said land cannot agree as
to the damages, if any, the good
roads commission shall, after sixty
days after said highway is complet-
ed, cause to be summoned five in-

different freeholders of said county
who shail go upon the land and as-

sess damages and benefits under the
general road law as it now exists:
Provided, further, that before en-

tering upon lands as authorized by
this section, it shall be the duty of
the good roads commission to serve
notice upon the owner or owners of

nt Pharmacy, Inc i

historic field of Gettysbury June 29
to July 6 inclusive. Accommoda-
tions will be provided for 40,000
persons. It is announced that a
tent capable of holding from 10,000
to 15,000 persons will be erected on
the battlefield and that, therein will
take place the exercises to be held

k. N. C.

Mo:ficrGr:y'i Sweet Powder for (Li!dien

Relieve Feverr-.hnes- s, Pad Stomach,
Teething Disorders, move and regu-
late the H)ve!s and are a pleasant
remedy for Worms. Used by moth-
ers for 22 years. They never fail.
At all druggists, 2r,c. Sample free.
Address. Allen S. Olmsted, Le Roy,
N. Y.

The good roads commission is ako culminating in a great peace jubilee
6 .

authorized to let out any road work

uished speaker from 2:30 to 3:10

p. m.
G. Presentation of Diplomas who

have passed a successful examina-
tion on the seventh grade work.

7. Athletic Contests. Standing
broad jump, running broad jump,
standing high j:imp, running high
jump, fifty yard darh, 100 yard dash,
and possibly some other stunts lobe
decided on later. It i? hoped that
each school will try to have one or
more contestants in these sports.

There will he a lawn party at the
graded school Friday night to winch
all are invited.

on contract when in the opinion of
His time U forever, everywhere

his place. Cowley.
to keep your
iliier and bet- -

c

n n

T ;

; in

ond
10

tnoriZi-U- , u proper arrangements
can be made, to hire jointly wit'4
another county the services of the
road engineer or to employ the road
engineer for such part of his time
as ho deems it necessary to give
proper rupervisicn to the work,
and provided further, that if the
state furnishes to the counties en-

gineering assistance and supervision
of their road work, that the accept-
ance of such services from the state
by the good roads commission shall
be considered as fulfilling the re-

quirements by the commissioners of
this section. The highway engineer
shall advioe the good roads commis-
sioners regarding the j oad work,
supervise the making of plans and
specifications for the work and have
general supervision of all road work,
and he is expressly authorized to
giv-- instructions to the highway

T!if-- DPiJ r"--i

on July 4, when the chief orator of
the occasion will be President Wood-ro- w

Wilson, Chief Justice White to
preside over the exercises.

The camp will cover 280 acres and
will be maintained only for eter-an- s

of the civil war. The cost of
the anniversary celebration, the fif-

tieth since one of the greatest bat-
tles in the world's history was fought
wi'd be borne by the Federal gov-
ernment and the State of Pennsyl-
vania, 300,000 having been appro-
priated for the occasion.

Cougbi Consumption.

Coughs f;nd colds, when neglected,
clwcys icad to serious trouble of the
lungs. Ihe wisest thing to do when
you have a cold that troubles you id1 tr

The examinations will be sent you t) v.vt a bottle of Dr King s rsew

the highway engineer and highway
superintendent this is more econom-
ical for the county.

Sec. 15. That the money collect-
ed for the road purposes in the
townships of Halifax county shall
be used on the public roads of the
township in which it is collected, ex-

cept the road taxes from the public
service corporations, which shall be
divided equally between all of the
townships in the county.

Sec. 16. That the sum of one
thousand dollars ($1,000.00) per an-

num, together with the accumulat-

ed interest, shail be paid out of the

just as soon as you notify me hovj Discovery. You will get relief from
the first dose, and finally the coughn rant."; i tlmBE-S- Egg

iimI Disease Pro
Ivory Package of
Hornorlies sold on

many you have v.' ho wk--h to take
the examination. The questions
must; not be opened until the day of
the examination at your school, and
must then be taken v.p and may be
kept by the teacher. The contents

'''ntivf'.
h'.' abovo

said land, notifying them that the
highway is to be located upon said
land, under authority of this act.

Sec. 6. The highway in said coun-

ty constructed or improved under
this act shall have a right of way pf
not less than forty feet, except
where the good roads commission
deem it impracticable to acquire
such width, and in such cases the
width shall.be at least twenty-fiv-e

feet, of which not less than twenty
feet shail be free from logs, stumps,
rocks and drains, except where
ledges of rock are encountered or
where the width is considered im-

practicable by. the engineer. The

alignment of this road shall be as

straight as practicable and with no

grade over four end one-hal- f per
cent, except as .such grade is consid

will disappear. O. II. Prown, of
Muscadine, Ala., writes: "My wife
was down in bed with an obstinate
cough, and I honestly believe had ii
not been for Dr. King's New Dis-

covery, she would not be living to-

day' Known for forty-thre- e years
aw the best remedy for coughs and
colds. Price oOc and $1.00. Recom-mtnde- d

Iv E. T. Whitehead Co.

i'Nonal (J mrantce, back- -
If you want good succulent vege-

tables you must have your soil rich,
well prepared and give good cultiva-
tion. Vegetables grown on poorroad fund for We-ldo- n township to5hrts.r: Grocery Company. . 1 .1 1 J 1 - , A 1 r - n

the holders of a certain note for nve WiV u "u twy, uu
maturing. U. D. Lumsden, in he

Lacies Can V'esr Shoes

one size smaller by using Allen's
Foot-Eas- e, the antiseptic powder
for swollen, tender, aching feet. It
makes walking a - delight, reliever,
corns and bunions of all pain, and

r
Progressive Farmer. Men arc but children cf a larfe

growth. Dryden.- I'tact'.r.ij if.e hjix.! MESSAGE
USE GF CALOMEL P5AG1ISALLY STOPPED 'die, toothach?, painsForwvpb rest Jinn com tort. So d everv-- !

where, 25c. Don't accept any sub-- j burns, scalds, r,ore throat, try D;
Thomas' Eclectic Oil, a splendidstitute. Sample free. Addre s, Al-

len S. Olmsted. Le Roy. N. Y.ered impracticable by the road en- - L To Feeble Old People.
As ono grows old tho wasto of the remedy for emergencies.

Fir Slllcus stacks, rcnstlpalioa and
ail Liver Troabiss. Cancerous Col-cm- ei

Gives Way fc DoJsca's
Liver Tone.

gineer.H v.
? .Sec. 7.- - Judges of the superiorVS.u WbeaYon Paint

Uss PURE Paint andfl';Wf.;rin-- i: .

Use Purs LINSEED OIL to add
to it at one-La- lf the cost of Paint.tnam

i'ne io set out
to Lioom next

oot or box fcomo
forcing in the

a large
Imported Ilya- -

5 I'ri

court, justices of the peace, and

mayors holding court in Halifax
county, are hereby authorized to
sentence to work on the public roads
of said county persons convicted in
their courts held in said county.
Persons thus sentenced shall be as-

signed by the board of county com-

missioners to the custody and con-

trol of the good roads commission.
Said convkts, while in the custody
and under the control of the said

good roads commission, shall be em-

ployed in the construction or lepair
or maintenance of highways undor

the nrovisions of this act, and the

, Narcissus
varieties at

".ir)ie
:7Ur or.'i(-- t

I and

Eystem becomes more rapid than re-

pair, the organs act more slovdy and
less effectually thtic. in youth, the cir-

culation is poor, the blood thin and
digestion weak.

Vinol, our delicious cod liver and
iron tonic vithout oil, is the ideal
strengthener and body-build- er for old
folks, for it contains the very ele-

ments needed to rebuild wasting tis-

sues and replace weakness with
strength. Vinol also fortifies the sys-

tem againet colds and thus prevents
pneumonia.

A grandneice of Alexander Hamil-

ton, over eighty years of age, onca
remarked: "Vinol is a godsend to old
people. Thanks to Vinol, I have a
hearty appetite, sleep soundly, feel
active and well. It is the finest tonis
and strength-creato- r I bav3 ever;
used."

If Vinol fails to build up the
feeble old people, and create

strength, we will return your money.
P. S. Our Saxo Salve stops itching

and begins healing at once.

E. T. Whitehead Company
Scotland Neck. N. C.

'n' ivoses, Carna-otiu- T

Choice Cut

jFJURE PAINT Is made v.Iih lVHITE LEAD. ZLN'C and
LINSEED GIT, tfcaS'a t&e way t2c L.& P.2. SEMI-MIXE- D

REAL PAINT fs made.
But ALL the OIL needful to make the L.&M. PAINT
ready for use 13 NOT put into the Paint when it's pre-

pared for the Consumer who buys it.

The ADDITIONAL ouantity of OIL i3 put into the Paint
by the CONSUMER, as by co doing he SAVES MONEY.

Therefore buy 3 gallons of LINSEED OIL with every

hosigns. Palms

Every druggist in the state has
noticed a great falling off in the sale
of calomel.-- They all give the tame
reason. Dodson's Liver Tone is
taking its place.

"Calomel is often dangerous and
people know it, while Dodson's Liver
Tone is perfectly sofe and gives bet-
ter results," says E. T. Whitehead
Company.

Dodson's Lver Tone is personally
guaranteed by E. T. Whitehead
Company, who sells it. A large
bottle costs 50 cents, and if it fails
to give easy relief in every case of
sluggishness, you have only to ask
for your money back. It will be
promptly returned.

Donson's Liver Tone is a pleasant
tasting, purely vegetable remedy-harm- less

to both children and adults.
A bottle in the house may save you
a day's work and keep your children
from missing school. Keep your
liver working and your liver will
not keep you from working.

y?M for nr'ics list.i Li
STEIN METZ

FLORIST

orth Carolina.
j expense of maintaining and guard

Ma?Sr--
. Local Acent

4 gallons of L. & M. PAINT
, and MIX tfee OIL ivltli th-- PAINT.

If the Paint thus made costs more than $1.49 per gallon: ,

If the Paint as you use it is not perfectly satisfactory '

Then return whatever you have not used, and net bach ALL you paM
for the WHOLE of it; and besides, foe money you paid to the fainter.

Hardy Hardware Company, Scotland Neck, N. C.

Nt-!(?k- N. C.
ing such convicts while soempioytu,
shall be paid by the good roads com-

mission out of the road fund of the

county.
"Sec. 8. The term highway shall

be understood to mean all public

'dr!!Cured ij 6 to i4 Dayswill f,.. money if PAZOm , laiis to -

- BE ir..:... "u'"!5i "esmetol4flava


